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Square Dance Callers Contest To Be
At Black Mtn. Club House Sat. Eve.

I pRIZES WILL BE GIVEN TO

I the best caller

I
I \ prize for the best caller of

| the square dance at the Black

¦Mountain club house will be a-

Iwarded Saturday night June 1.

¦several well known Black Moun-

ltain callers including Messers.
¦Medford, Blankenship, one of the

¦Stepp brothers, and many others

Kavo entered their names as inten-

ded contestants-¦ The prize will be awarded by

¦popular approval of the crowd.
V The square dance music is furn-

ished bv Watkin’s Black Moun-

Ka in string band, and an additional

¦piece consisting of an electric

¦uitar has been added to the or-

chestra for the square dances,

¦he club house has been decorated
Km! plenty of cold drinks will be

Km hand for the official opening
¦aturday.

K The swimming pool will be open

Km- the season Saturday afternoon
Kt 2:30 P. M..
K plans for the future for the

Klnh house include an archery
¦nge, a skateing rink, and the

Kbservance of special holidays.

Khe fourth of July at the club
Kouse will be observed with a free

Bireworks display, a barbecue
B dance, both square and round,
B horse shoe pitching contest,

Boxing exhibition, and other enter-

¦ainment. The club house and pool
Brill open at 10:00 o’clock in the
Biorning of the fourth, with plenty

Bf firewood for a barbecue, and a
¦erving at a nominal price of a

Barbecue dinner for those who
¦n not care to prepare their own
¦eat and trimmings, such as po-

Bato salad and the like.

B The club house in under the
¦lanagement of John L. Bowers
80. Box 35, Black Mountain, N.C.
B ; organized civic group may us*

Bl club house free of charge for
Bu-'-tings for non-profit purposes.

¦Several Price Limits
¦ Are Increased By OPA

§fl OPA announced suspension of
Hrice ceiling on buses, tank

strfcet sprinklers, snow
¦low?, garbage trucks, and pa-

I wagons. The suspension or-
Her. effective May, 18, also dis-

continues price ceilings on:¦ Airport limousines, station wa-

with a seating capacity of
¦">'” lan ts n persons, fire trucks,

BEar?es funeral flower cars, am-
motorized repair shops,

trucks of 40,000 pounds gross
or more.

M STATE NICKNAME
I “TAR HEEL”
B —o—

V Carolina was divided in
the southern part was called

Carolina and the northern
older settlement was called

rt h Carolina, or the old North
Historians had recorded

the principle products of this
were “tar, pitch and turpen-

IIwas during one of the fiercest
of the War Between the

\ so the story goes, that the
supporting the North Ca-¦ troops was driven from the¦ l<L After the battle, the North

who had successfully
't out alone, were greeted

mll the passing derelict rege-
Hnt with the 'question: “Any
Wre tar down in the old North

boys?’’ Quick as a flash
j^Fe the answer: “No; not a bit;

Jcf f’s bought it all up.” “Is
s o; what is he going to do

|B h *b?” was asked. “He is go-

m ho put it on you’ns heels to
stick better in the next

|B Cveecy relates that Gen-
bee, hearing of the incident

IB' ’ (j°d bless the tar heel boys”
roin that they took the name.

¦•my Officer Won’t
I Desert leprous Wife

¦ major whose wife de-
leprosy during the Ja-

F ' ;mprisonment they endur-¦ bother has refused to leave
SB s>'le and has petitioned to

b p r fate at the leper colony

|l barville, La . The call bulle-
I '<l in a copyrighted article.¦ (Continued on page 8)

¦ < f
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MAYOR J. L. POTTER

Church League To
HaveGalaOpening

o

The church softball league that
has been recently organized in
Black Mountain will get underway
next Wednesday afternoon with
elaborate opening day ceremonies.
Mayor Potter will toss out the
first ball, Rev. Styles will be on
the pitcher’s mound, Rev. Baucom
will be batting and Rev. Hardin
will be behind the plate with Rev.
Walters on first base. Then, af-

ter the preachers have been clear-
ed away, the opening game of a
doubleheader will be played be-
tween the ladies of the Methodist
and Baptist churches. This game

is scheduled for five innings. Fol-
lowing this game, there will be a

seven inning affair between the
Ridgecrest Baptist men and the
Presbyterians.

The opening day ceremonies
will begin promptly at three
o’clock with the games to be
played on the grammer school
field. The public is invited to at-

tend and cheer for their favorites.
Beddingfield and Seawright will
officiate in the opening game.

The softball league has been or-
ganized to give the people of
Black Mountain a chance for more
organized recreation, to promote

sportsmanship and fair play. The

men’s league will play its games

at 6:15 on Monday and Fridays,

while the women’s league will
contest its games on Wednesday

afternoons.
The local Baptist, Methodist and

Presbyterian and the Ridgecrest

Baptist Church are entering teams

in the men’s league.

The Baptists are entering two

teams in the women’s league. The
Methodist and Presbyterian en-
tries complete this league

Either league will welcome ad-
ditional entries, but they should
be made soon. Anyone interested
should contact Eugene Byrd,

sports editor of The Black Moun-

tain News or their pastor.
A person must attend the church

for which he or she wishes to play

before being eligible for compe-

tition. Then they must be in at-

tendance at least two Sundays per

month in order to remain eligible.

Trophies are to be awarded at

the end of the season to the win-
ning teams.

The schedule for the season will

appear in next week’s Black

Mountain News.

OLD REBEL YELL TO
Sound One More Time

O

The rebel yell of the old South

will be sounded at least once

more by those who can give it

best.
Members of the United Confed-

erate Veterans last survivors of
the boys in gray, will meet in

B’lnxie, Miss., October 7-8.
Announcement of the reunion

was made today by W.G.Fosteo
of Chattanooga, publicity direct-

or in chief of the sons of Con-

fererate veterans who will meet

in conjunction with the old sol-
diers themselves.

Mrs. John P. Pentecost, hostess

at Beauvoir, home of Jefferson
Davis on the Gulf Coast, will be

general chairman of the reunion
committee.
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Our Community 1
Playground To

Re-open Soon 1
0 I

At the insistance of many moth-
ers the playground will be re- ,
thers the playground will be re- t
opened this summer, provided the
interest of enough mothers is evi-
dent.

According to many, the need f
seems to be great. Requests have
been coming in for over three
months. ]

A larger organization and .
greater community interest will ,
be necessary for support as they j
cannot be carried on properly ]
without an assistant supervisor \
also this is only fair to the super- .
visor for otherwise she will be
too handicapped, as in the past, (
to carry out all plans. |

All mothers interested in hav-
ing their children under super-
vision, with organized recreation,
play, rest, and story-hours please
communicate with Mrs. Sharp im-
mediately. The time is short.

The grounds will have to be
cleared and put into shape, a tent
put up for use during our inevit-
able rains, the supervisor and
assistant engaged and other busi-
ness attended to at once.

The amount to be paid per fam-

ily per season willonly be SIO.OO
for the season, in advance.

This payment in advance is very
important as we must have the
funds in hand before resuming
actitivities.

All progressive communities
have playgrounds, and Black
Mountain should have one too.

Our children need companionship
of the same age, group games and
other activities to develope their
latent possibilities, to broaden
even at this early age, their in-
terest, their sympathy, their un-
derstanding.

When we older ones were
children, we had big yards to

play in, swings trees to climb
romping games, jumping rope etc.

May we not give our children
the the same opportunity.

Mr. Ernest White has again given
us the lot next to the Methodist
Parsonage.

Game Refuge
To Be Open

To Anglers
0

The game refuge in the Mount

Mitchell area in Yancey and Mc-

Dowell counties will be open to

anglers on certain special dates,

according to information receiv-
ed from the N. C Division of
Game and Inland Fisheries.

The announcement states that
South Toe River and its tribu-
taries, together with Curtis, New-

berry, Mackey Rock and Middle
Creeks, will be open during the

summer on May 17 to 19 and 27
to 29; June 7 to 9, 18 to 20, and
28 to 30; July 9 to 11, 19 to 21,'

29 to 31 August 9 to 11. Neal’s
Creek a tributary of South Toe

River, is open to women only,

the announcement stated.

WILL CLOSE DEER
SEASON IN W.N.C.

0

John D. Findlay commisioner of
game and inland fisheries, said
today that western counties of the
state would be closed to deer hunt-

ing next season while deer trap-

ping and redistribution are ex-

pected.
His decision was endorsed by the

state board of conservation and
developement.

Since Piedmont counties have

been closed to deer hunting for
the last several years this action
indicates that there will be no deer
hunting next year in and west of

a line composed of Warren, Nash,
Edgecombe. Wilson. Greene. Wavne

Johnson, Wake, Chatham, Ran-

dolph, Montgomery, Richmond and
Scotland counties.

F'ndlay’s does not con-
template moving deer from West-
ern to Eastern North Carolina, he

said. The overall program in set

up to cover five years but that
' doi S not mean any particular area

wilN be closed to deer hunters all
1 that' time-

Rev. L. B. Abernethy
WillPreach Here Sunday

• o
Rev. L. B. Abernethy, Mission-

ary Secretary of the Board of 1
Missions and Church Extension of ,
the Western North Carolina Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
will preach at the Black Mountain
Methodist Church next Sunday

morning at eleven o’clock. Dr. 1
Abernethy was pastor of the lo- 1
cal church from 1903 to 1905, and
for many years has been an out- '
standing leader and builder in

Western North Carolina. He is 1
the founder of the Hugh Chatham
Memorial Hospital in Elkin, N. C.,
and was for many years its sup-

erintendent. Through his work
in the Board of Missions he has
been instrumental in extending 1
the work of the church in every

area of the Conference.

Square and Round
Dances Started
Saturday Nite

o

John L. Bowers the lessee of the
Black Mountain Club House began

the weekly spuare dances last Sat-

urday night with Watkin’s Black
Mountain string band.

Under a policy mutually agreed

upon by the city council and the

manager, first call on dancing and
other club house priveleges will be
reserved for Black Mountain town-
speople and visitors, but other com-
munities are welcome if space per-

mits. .

The club house has a hardwood
dance floor overlooking Lake Tom-

ahawk, also a part of the club-
house premises. A swimming pool

tennis courts, and horseshoe pitch-
ing ring, are a part of the enter-

tainment offered.
The club will open with boating,

swimming in the cement swimming

pool, and with tennis courts, an
archery range, fishing, free use of
outdoor fireplaces, Saturday June
1 at 2:30 P.M..

Negotiations are being started
by Mr. Bowers to install a skating

rink on the grounds, as well as
kiddie amusement appliances such
as swings, seesaws and the like.

The Cosmic club of Asheville will
hold a golf tournament on the golf

course at Black Mountain with a

picnic supper at the outdoor facili-
ties of the club house, which ad-
joins the golf course. The golf

course is under the direction of
Ross Taylor.

Black Mountain College

WILL GIVE CONCERT
o

. .On Saturday June 1 the Black
Mountain College Music Depart-

ment will present a concert at

eight thirty with students of the

department presenting music by

Bach, Haydn, Chopin, Bartok, Mo-

zart, Schubert, Cornelius, and Ger-

shwin
. .It will be a varied program of

piano and string selections and

voice. Those taking part on the

program are Fanny Hobart, Patsy

¦ Lynch, Dorothy Cole,Earline Wi-
ght, Florence Williams, Florence

Fogelson, Sylvesta Martin, and

Richard Lockwood. The public is

cordially invited to attend

- -
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Bill Hill Says:

I seed Cunningham tuther day
- go in to Uzzell’s Drug Store, and
: he ast Mr. Uzzell fer some pre-

t ;nred acetyl derivitive of salicylic

t acid, and Doc says: “You mean

i' asperin?” “That’s it,” says Cun-

-1 ningham, ‘‘l never cud think us
that word.”

Music Building
Is Needed At

Montreat College
0

A music building is needed at
Montreat College, first of all, to
centralize the work in this im-
portant department of the College.
At present we are scattered in four
buildings.

A music building would give us
convenient studios in which the
teachers could carry out their
ideas of teaching also, being in
the same building, they could
more easily consult each other
in matters of general interest and
concern. It would give us better
practice rooms, would be
sound proof so that pupils could
concentrate and not be disturbed
by some one practicing in the
next room.

The rooms would be attractive
used only by the music pupils,
and fixed up to please the eye as ;
well as the ear. There would be
a sufficient number of rooms to
have everyone’s practice scheduled
and a room reserved for each
pupil at this scheduled time.

In this music building would
be a small recital hall that would
would be used without interrup-
tions and as frequently as desired,

small groups enjoying music to-
gether.

In Montreat we have many op-
portunities of seeing the beautiful.
We should also have many op-
portunities of hearing the beauti-
ful.

It is most fitting that this
building should be called the

Adams Music Building. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams have always helped
us to appreciate the beautiful in
nature and music. With a build-
ing bearing their name the college
would be inspired to carry on
their high standards of music and
living. *

Their name would make the
building well known all over our
country and many would come
to see it because of the deep
appreciation they have for Mr.
and Mrs. Adams and what they
have done for the uplift of beau-

tiful music-

Tourists Cabins
To Be Built By
The Cherokees

o
The Cherokee Indians have de-

cided to capitalize on the travel
trade by setting up modern tour-
ist cabins. Joe Jennings acting
superintendent of the Qualla re-

servation said today.
The tribe has applied to the

government for a $150,000 loan
to build 20 cottages for tourists
in a section of the reservation lo-
cated adjacent to the Great Smo-
ky Mountains National Park.

Plans also are under way, Jen-
nings said, to produce genuine
souveniers—baskets, pottery, and

beadwork— for sale to visitors.

E. N. HOWELL GOING
TO MEET NCE A GROUP

0

E. N. Howell, pricipal of the
Swannanoa school, will attend at
Raleigh Monday a meeting of the
Public Relations committee of the
North Carolina Education associa-
tion.

Mrs- Martha Adams of Murphy
is the other member of the commit-
tee from this section of the state
Mrs. J. A. Batson of Freemont is
chairman.

The meeting willbe held at the
headquarters of the North Caro-
lina Education association in the
state capitol, beginning at 10 a. m.

RUMMAGE SALE TO
BE HELD SATURDAY

0

A rummage sale sponsored by
the Woman’s Club will be held
Saturday, June 1, at the Junior
Order Hall across from the depot.

Bring your rummage Friday
, morning from 9:30 to 11:00 also
1 Fsturdnv morning or call 2741 or

- 3441 and <=ome one w’ll pick it

c ”r>. Evervnrm is invited to give for
i the rummage sale.

f GOOD RESUT Tc

FROM WANT V

Roy A. Taylor Black Mountain Atty.
One Os Three That Was Nominated

%: • ¦ *§PP? JUljWjk
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ROY A. TAYLOR

Roy A. Taylor, Black Mountain
Attorney, was nominated in last
Saturday’s democratic primary as
one of Buncombe county’s three
representatives in the State Legi-

slature. In this race, Mr. Taylor,
running on the G.I. ticket, polled
11,557 votes. In second place was
George A. Shufford, Asheville at-
torney, with 9,781 votes and Henry
C- Fisher, another Asheville at-
torney and a G. 1., was third with
8,794 votes. The defeated candi-
dates in the Legislative race were
George Craig, E. L. Loftin, and
William M. Styles.

Mr. Taylor is well known
throughout the various sections of
this county and his support was
widely distributed, as was shown
by his securing more votes than
any opposing canidate in more
than forty of the county’s fifty

three precincts.

New Features To 11
Start In The News

i
0

Many new features are start-
ing in the News our readers have

voiced their opinions on some of
these new features, and as we ¦
are endeavering to please them

have added:
That well known commentator,

and reporter, Walter Winchell.—

Farm topics covering all phases

of the farm industry, from the
best authorities.

Household memos, consisting of
expert advice on the preparation

and serving of food with tested
receipes by Lynn Chambers, well
known authority.

Womans World, by Ertta Haley

contains expert advice for home

makers on needlecraft. These ar-
ticles show how to convert cloth-
ing and other items which have
become outdated, into something
modish and useful.

Our Sunday School Lesson for
the week, our comic strip, “Regular
Fellers”, we have been running

for some time.
The News will appreciate your

comments on these new features.

This is your newspaper and we

would like to publish the articles
and news that will be of interest
to most of our readers-
Note: The Household Memos and
Woman’s World will probably be
run on alternate weeks.

Revival At Berea
Baptist Church

o-

A revival meeting at Berea
Baptist Church, Farm School Rd.,
Swannanoa, N. C., beginning Sun-
day, June 2nd at 11:00 am. and
8:00 p.m. with services following

each evening at 8:00 p. m-

through June 9th.
The Rev. O. J. Hagler, of Black

Mountain, and Oteen, N C., will
be the guest speaker-

WANT AD IN NEWS
SELLS $40.00 ARTICLE

O

1 The ad read: FOR SALE:—
.. Electric sweeper, call 4101 ..

o
: This little ad brought the owner

i $40.00 cash money. The ad was
: placed in the News on Thusrday

• and the article was sold Friday
morning.

The want ads are read by every

• one. Many surplus articles can
i be sold by placing a small ad
i in the News. Try a want ad.

Prospective Dads To
Get Breaks At Births

0

To future prospective fathers,
there’s relief in sight for those
hours of anxious waiting.

In hospitals of tomorrow, a
broadcasting system will be hook-
ed up from delivery to waiting

: room and as soon as your baby
¦ is born it’ll be announced to you

promptly.
‘‘What’s more we’ll let the ba-

, by cry right in to the micro-
. phone.” Ritz E. Heerman, super-
. intendent of California Hospital

told the Western Hospitals Asso-
ciation convention.
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfJOOOO SOC
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The G- I. Ticket,advocating clean
politics, progressive government
and a need for a change, emerged

victorious over the democratic or-
ganization which was divided
throughout the campaign.

The greatest surprise came in
the race for State senator, when

Frank Parker, Asheville attorney
and son of the late Haywood Par-

ker,with 9,621 votes, defeated
Brandon P. Hodges, incumbant,
with 8,443. William K- McLean
rolled up a total of 10,932 votes
in the race for nomination of
solicitor of the 19th. Judicial Dis-
trict, comprising Buncombe and
Madison Counties, while his oppo-
nent, James S. Howell, incumbent
was gamering 8,856 votes. In a
close race Coke Candler, N.C. a G I.
and former athelitic director of
the American Enka corporation,
defeated J. A. Richburg incumbent
for chairman of the board of coun-
ty Commissioners.

In the spirited race for nomina-
tion of a representative from the
12th Congressional Distr ic t,
Monroe M. Reddon of Henderson-
ville, ran ahead of the incumbent
Zebulon Weaver, of Asheville.

Mr. Taylor has issued the follow-
ing statement: “I would like to
thank publicly, the many citizens
of Black Mountain and Buncombe
County who supported my candi-
dancy, and that of my G I. comrades
It is my desire that we can fully
justify this confidence, I do regret,
however, that some of our local
political opponents saw fit to in-
voke into the election, the con-
tested issue of extending the city
limits of Black Mountain. Why, I
do not know, as I had not
approached for any commitment
on the subject nor expressed a<jr
intention of introducing such a
bill.

In an effort to remove any ex-
isting confusion, my position is
that such a matter should be de-
termined by the will of a majority
of the people effected. I would be
forced to oppose any measure deal-
ing with the subject, which does
not give every citizen in the terri-
tory to be included, a right to vote
for, or against the extension.
That is democracy. The main pur-
pose of this G. I. movement is to
end political dictatorship and ma-
chine politics in Buncombe Coun-
ty, and to return the reins of
government to the people.

Mrs. M. Z. Thomas Died
Saturday In Asheville

0

Mrs. M. Z. Thomas, 89, of
Vance avenue, Black Mountain,
died in an Asheville hospital Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
following an illness of several
months.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon. Biurial will
follow in Mountain View cente-
tery, Black Mountain, with Har-
rison funeral home in charge.

Surviving are the husband;
four sons, Lamarr of Bryson City,
M. A. or Akron, Ohio, F T. of
Winston-Salem, and Cass Thom-
as; four daughters, Mrs. W. R.
Rhinehardt, Mrs. Vernon Sand-
ers, Mrs. Paul Norton, and Mrs.
Julius Raines, all of Black Moun-

tain, and 21 grandchildren.

, Attend Sunday School Sunday!
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